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Livestock is one of the mein sources of income in ISthiopin and its 

breeding is a traditional branch of the national  economy     Thus, iithiopin 

ranks first in livestock production among the African countries 

The estimated livestock figures are -IR  follows: 

Cattle 26.2 million haad 

Sheop 12 ? Million head 

Qoats 113 mi11ion htad 

Hide« and skins are produced throughout the country at abattoirs, «cat 

packaging plants, slaughterhouses, individual si-wighteringe and rural fan» 

Hides and skins are important commodities for the economy of the country 

The production figures for hides má skins are as foil eira: 

Cattle hides 2«? million pieces 

Sheep skins 70 million pieces 

Ooat skins 7-0 million piece« 

The industrial tanneries treat 220,000 hides per year, while the annual 

Average export is one million hides      It Mas calculated th-t some 750,000 

aides are used by village tanners for household purposes, the remaining hides 

are either lost in remote parts of the country or smuggled out. 

As in any industry, the hides and skins industry is not without its 

problems, the most important ones being cruality production and markut 

incentive. 

Udos are sold according to three qualitiest 

1. Butchery hides - Mr suspension dried 

2. Dry salted hides 

3. Caravan hides - ground dried hides. 

Air suspension dried hides moke 25 per cent of the market output and 

75 por cent of these are consumed by the industrial tanneries 

Ground dried hides which arc produced on rumi farms, in small townships 

and village« comprise the majority of hides produced m the country     There 

are not »any slaughterhouses in tht smaller townships and cattle r.re 

slaughtered in the open field 
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Generally speaking, skin, (sheep and goat) are of better quality than 

hide«. This is partly due to the fact that the animait arc ca.ier to .kin 

and le.s damage is suffered during slaughtering and curing proce..*.. 

Ethiopian sheepskins are known throughout the world a. being u.ed for 

making high ouality glove.;    goat skin« aro appreciated for .uodos» 

A. mentioned above,  the export of hide, and .kin. constitute, on* of 

the biggest item, in the local Ethiopian export i»du.try, being »00mA only 

to coffee as a foreign exchange earner     This export value equal, about 

10 per cent of the total value of export.     Owing to improper handliM mid 

lack of incentive., the majority of Ethiopian hide. command lower prie«.. 

Êthiopir export, the following quantities of r«w hide, and •*!«•! 

Cattle hide. 

Sheep .kins 

Goat skins 

1,0 million pieces 

5.5 million piece. 

5.0 million piece. 

ygrovyaeHt SorviOg 

The Uve.tock and Meat Board i. re.pon.ibla for the develop**** of «he 

hide., ricin« and leather indu«try.    It «a. e.tabli.hed in 1*4 •»* *•» 

actively contributed to the improvement of quality and marketing procédure 

of hide, and .kin. since 1968-    It te*, trained hide and .kin in.trueto» 

for work in the field in an attempt to improve the eiuality of the hide, ftftd 

.kin. produced.    The instructor, are actively eafefed in stimulating «*d 

encouraging the adoption of .u.pon.ion drying method..    A. a reeult of «t*» 

programe, progr*.. ha. been made in .omc part, of the country. 

Th« Board ha. also organised hide, and skin, di.pl.jr« *"* •«*<**«• 

centre, in order to facilitate it« improvement .enrice. 

Hide, and .kin. aie .old according to grado - fini, .eeemá aad *Wt*. 

Ade. and .kins are treated with in.ectieides and c"*** i» aoeor4«M». «fe 

the .pecification. of tho importing countries. 

Though Ethiopia is a vast producer of hide« and skins, tte. •*#• 

factories import .omo type, of leather 
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The country has some four medium-si cod and six very small  tanneries 

which are engaged in the production of various typos of leather      The 

quality of the leathers produced and the level of technology used diffor 

from one tannery to the other      In toto,  the tanneries employ 850 people 

Tho tanneries process 10 per cent of the cattle hidea and ?0 per cent 

of the skins produced in tho country.    They use 80 per cent of air suspension 

dried and 20 per cent of ground dried hides     Tanned hides measure 25-30 sq.ft., 
goat skins 4 sq.ft.  and sheepskins 4.75 sq.ft. 

Cattle hides are manufactured into various leather uppers, soles, 

belting», split linings and blue chrome for export. 

Shoep and goat skins are manufactured into finished leather, pickled 

and Mu© enrase for export purposes.    One million pieces of pick 1 od sheep- 

•kins and 300,000 pieces of goat skias in blue chrome are exported yearly 

Pur skins are used for forment and exotic leathers like li tard, snakes, 

ete., are used for the tourist market     Croeodile skins are produced a* 

unfinished leather for export purposes 

Th* total processing capacity of the tanneries is 400,000 cattle hides, 

J.I million sheep and goat skins, 20,000 fur skins,  15,000 exotic leather 

and 15,000 crocodile skins per year     Most of the tanneries are not working 

at full capacity due to many factors 

Tfco tanneries produce 220,000 cattle hides,  2 million sheep and goat 

•kins, 5»000 fur skins, 9,000 exotic leather and 15,000 crocodile skins. 

So far most of the leather produced is used for local purpose. Tfce 

local shoe factories* requirements are large; most of the tanneries are 

•olely engaged in satisfying the local domand, 

Toe quality of leather produced in some of the larger tanneries is good 

when finished.    Since most of the tanneries are associated with shoe faeton et , 

the osât leather is used there. 

All chemicals except lime, salt and small quantities of vegetable oil 

are imported.    There is no tanning extract factory in the country despite 

tho abundant supply of mimosa and acacia trees for wattle extracte. 

The tanneries are equipped with both new and old machines      Those with 

old machinery do not work at full capacity because of frequent stoppages due 

to old machinos. 
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Tho modern tanneries have ail typos of machino» and use good quality 

of chemicals.   Tho tochnicruo. used ore good ond the quality of leather 

produced is also good, and much of it is of export quality. 

Tfr-produotB 

Tho by-products from tho tanneries and shoe factories are net utilised, 

they are thro«» a*ay.    I» «est tanneries, the hair that is collected is 

bum od 

»ml mit*» *—*»« 
The present method of rural tanning m*** to Bthiopia i« atlf»ti«a. 

An appreciable quantity of tenth» it *•«* ** toaaahoi« i*r*o.*« such at 

clothing, bedding, watsr and grain containers, etc. 

9» isethod of tanning is unsuitable for certain recurs»«*., s,g. sol. 

leather, upper Laths», ate., because tho processed hides are not aotaally 

tanned but only in oil and fat tailed. 

The rural tanner lacks basic knowl*** in leathsr taaniag.    Ita» as *a 

uaabl* to utilise the local r» materials amiable to him, e.f. mm* — 
UM, wood ash, etc.    He also lacks the basic equiaaoat aaoh as tuitabU 

knives, wooden beams, tan liquor containers, etc. 

Clamsified into tuo cateterismi 

1. Utility artici«* like handbags, belt»! 
2. Articles of tourist attratti**. 

y*,* quantities of ladiss' haiiabnga are mads ia ths eonatry ami tot» 
of them «re of high quality.    May **otic leathsr good, aw of food «taiity« 

** skia« are .ade up into gar**ats «a« aoli * *••**••   ^rtaia INM 

ma Uather goods such as briefcase, halt, sad ths lite are ia*e*t«t. 

io great attaapt has been made to aroêuos traiitiaaal articis* as 

tourist attractions. 
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Footwear Factory 

There aro a numbur of footwear factories of varying sisee in the country. 

The factorioe employ about 4,500 people 

Thoy produce about 2,400,000 pairs of leather shoes, 0,4 million pairs 

of rubber shoos and one million pairs of plastic shoos The quality of the 

shoes produced in the larger factorios is good. 

Certain typos of shoes are imported but the volume of imports is 

decreasing yearly. 

A comprehensive quantity of footwear is exported to the Arabian 

countries each year. 

The Government realises the potential of this industry and has devoted 

great attention to its development. The Livestock and Meat Board has 

requested loaf» from certain international financing organizations to 

devolop the livestock industry. Th«y plan to build many slaughterhouses, 

slaughterslabs, hides and skins preparation centres and to increase the 

number of field staff to be engaged in the improvement work, They also 

pis» to establish organized training centres and tanneries to be engaged 

in export production. When drawing the layouts for tht tanneries the Board 

faced problems as to the kind, type and si so of tanneries. Thoy do not 

have trained leather technologists or any other cmalified peoplo to carry 

out such kinds of projects. 

The industry is still in the infant stage, and is not very well 

•xylolted. to Ithiopia, there is no leather institute as such 






